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The Experiment Farm

Central Oregon is to be congra-

tulated on the visit of President
W J. Kerr, of the Oregon Agri-

cultural College and his associ-

ate to this section of the state for

the purpose of selecting sites for

experiment stations in this part
Of course each lo-

cality
of the State.

thinks it is the best possi-

ble and only feasible location for

the college experts to study con-ditio- ns

of this great section. We

will not enter into a family quar-

rel with any of. our neighbors, in

this regard,for we couldent con-

vince them that our locality is

he best, nor they convince us

af fVioir's is best.
The fact that one site already)

been selected ancfanotner win

be in a short time, and actual stu-

dy made of the. favorable and un-

favorable agricultural conditions,

by men 'who have given their

life to scientific work along

these lines, is the good news

developing rom the visit of these
gentlemen. Inrthe course of their
experiments, they will under-

take to determine the exact, rea-

sons why certain crops fail un-

der certain conditions, and will

suggest curativevmeasures with
a view to overcoming those dis- -

advantages which can. be over-

come by scientific treatment.
The benefits of such an estab-

lishment, aretoo many to attempt

to name them all. Th&m'ere fact
that the authorities havesuffi.cient

faith in this community, will have

the desired effect, namely, of

causing many who have doubted

the pfactie.it value of . this part
of the state to withhold their
judgment until further experi-

ments 'have been made. Those

dissatisfied ones who. have con-

tinued to "knock" this section,
throuffh eodd seasons and bad,

will continue their-activity- , but
with less effect now that official

experiment farms are soon to be
located here. The practical as

sistance which the officials , will

be able and willing to give to the
ranchers, may possibly help ma
ny o'f them to get their first act
ua'.'' start toward prosperity.

.

The whole of Central Oregon
- will profit, regardless of the locat-

ions'-of the farms, and we con- -

oalnlaf-e- - the entire section of
the state. We only hope that the
University authorities will not
delav in making their choice of
tW'p second site, and that the
actual establishment of the sta
tinns will be .brought about as
promptly as possible.

A Storied

The water power of the grea
Columbia Basin,, as listed by the

"United State3 Goelogical Survey
in it3 recently published

.
report,

is one of those tremendous re
sources, the volume of which
staggers imagination and brings

' human concention to a halt
This report tells us that this

great river of,the Pacific
shed has a drainage area of 259.-00- 0

square miles; its source is in
' British Columbia and with tor

tuous windings in and out anlong
dark and hidden moun
tain passes, as if ordered by
nature, to drain the greatest pos
sible area, it winds back and
forth in the province in which
its beginning lie, and draws from

' countless tributaries in Montana,
Wyoming, Idaho, Nevada, Wash-

ington and Oregon in like devious
ways, until its waters are 'finally
buried in the bitter moon-ma- d

sea." The navjgable waters of

this region extend from the ex

treme rigors of the iNortn w
f ihn Oiwon and

.Washington coast. Agricultural-

ly speaking this immense area
: oihr vnvind and wonderful.

matter j

Region

defiles

teau, on to the humid lanas

where the clouds irrigate the

crops there is wide and diversi-

fied range. Oregonian

Getting 'Back to the

"Show Ale Plan

The State Immigration Board

advocates an appropriation that
will enable the promotion and

publicity of Oregon to partici-

pate in the land shows which

are permanently established in

the Middle West.
The value of these land show

exhibits is well illustrated by

the experience of San Diego

County, Caifornia, which main-

tains .a spendid showing on that
circuit of Middle West cities;
keeping a competent man in
charge as lecturer for the greater
part of the year. The results
from that enterprise are most
encouraging. , The show itsef
is responsible for a considerable
percentage of the best immigra
tion to San Deigo County, and as

between that immigration and
the San Diego land exhibit there
is not the slightest difficuty in
establishing connection.

It is not a boast to say that
Oregon is more favorably equip
ped for the maintenance ot an
attractive land show than South
ern California, or any portion of
it. In that respect, the Willa
mette Valley counties ot the
state need fear no rivalry in any
section of the country, and as
the land show business can be
made a county affair, each coun- -

;y could get its due share and
results.

The Telegram will repeat what
it has "said in effect a number
of tuties before, namely, that
;he time has arrived to supple
ment printer's-in- k advertising
by an actual exhibit of what we
have and what we do in this
state. It is that sort of adver
tising which interests Eastern
people more than any other. In
fact, 'they have had so much of
the other that they are becoming
somewhat indifferent toward it.
Moreover; it needs verification
in the minds of many , while the
land exhibit carries its own ver
ification. We cannot spend pub-
licity money in any better way.
Evening Telegram.

PRODUCE SHOW TO

BE RECORD BREAKER

Every Indication Points to Success-

ful and Beneficial Exhibit at

Minneapolis

Oregon will show from 150 000

200,000 people a big display, of
her products at the Nortwestern
Products Exposition to be held
in Minneanolis November 12 to
23.

Governor West has received
word from the officers of the
Northwest Development League
that the Civic and Commerce
Association of Minneapolis has
agreed to a deal whereby thisj -

state will be furnished exhibit
space for the official display
without cost at the Products Ex-

position. The business interests
of'Minneapolis are also erecting
a great exposition building as a
home for the exhibition of north-
west products. The show will
be given under the auspices of
the League as the Land Show
was in St Paul last year, and it
will be the only exposition of the
kind furnishng space for the
official state exhibits.

At a cost of $15,000 the busi
ness interests of Minneapolis and

the Columbia and its tributaries St. Paul have bought from the
aggregate 2136 miles in length; league the space necessary for

the state and each of the seven
will have a booth built for their
exhibit.

The governor has been asked
to confer with officers of the
league in this state and secure

the interest of those who are
capable of collecting and install-

ing an exhibit which will be a
credit to the state officers in the
work. Under this plan no county

nor community will have an ad-

vantage over others in the state.
Any city, county or reputable
land company desiring to make
an independent exhibit will be
able to secure a limited amount
of space adjoining the state ex
hibit on reasonable terms.

STATISTICS OF

CENTRAL OREGON!

Some Figures Which Evldance the

Rapid Development of This

Great Inland Empire

The February number of the
Chamber of Commerce Bulle

tin" of Portland. Oregon, con

tains some very interesting sta-

tistics indicating progress made
in Oregon along various lines
during the year 1911. Many will
find these figures startingly
large, but their compilation is
absolutely accurate and they
truthfully represent the import-

ance of Oregon as a State..
We quote as follows:
"State products generally were

extremely satisfactory. Among
the figures gleaned by the 'Cham
ber of Commerce Bulletin', which
were given us officially or based
upon close estimates of experts
in their several lines, we present
the following as covering the sta-

tistical progress of the State of
Oregon during 1911: "Total de-

posits in State banks December
10, $107,946,896.99; resources of
State Banks December 10, $71,

177,838.40; barley crop, 3,000,000
bushels, valued at $2,000,000;

beet crop 60,000 tons, valued at
$300,000; number of cattle, 380,
968 head valued at $7,043,414;
the total value of the cereal pro
ducts, (including wheat, barley,
oats, corn, flax, kale, rye, etc.)
was $21,425,000: value of coal
mined, $1,107,478; value of min
eral output, $4,20,546; dairy pro
ducts, $16,500,000; public school

fund was $5,589,170.12; value of
school propertied, $8,906,400;
school census showed 180,798 pu- -

Dils; school enrollment, 124,413
pupils; value of school property
(including grounds), $9,921,394.
80; value of eggs $5,250,000; val-

ue of exports, $10,375,000; value
of farm products, $124,755,000;
of fruit crop, $4,500,000; value
of goats and sheep, $415,058; of
hogs, $454,157; value of imports,
$2,637,977; total value of live
stock, $80,0394,76; mohair out
put, $300,000; of horses and
mules, $12, 282, 385; of oats, $5,000
000; of onions, $300,000; Port of
Portland expended in Columbia
River and Willamette River im-

provements, $183,78,434; the po-

tato crop was worth $6,000,000;
poultry (including eggs), $6,500,
000; cost of railroad improve-
ments, $29,570,000 with $27,000,
000 authorized for 1912; value
taxable property, $890,644,164.55
timber cut, 1,500,000,000 feet;
wheat crop, $11,250,000; vegeta
bles and miscellaneous product
$16,000,000." Northwest News.

Do you know that ot all the minor all.

menu colds are by far the nioiit dangerous 7

It la not the cold Itself that you need to four

but the serious diseases that It often leads to

Most of these aro known as germ diseases,

I'neumonla and consumption are among

them. Why not take Chctracerlaln's Cough

Itemely and euro your cold while you can?
For sale by M, K, Smook,

A. A ..l...i.l.t.ruwiwirw puis iwwiwiv piivwiivs
about brooding', hitching1, rauiai,
feeding and homing poultry M
comainea in vi uien aiitoo t
Lilly' Poultry Book juA prioUd,
Send for copy, fit.
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Summons

Tn the Circuit Court of the

State of Oregon for Crook Coun

ty.

Guy R. Crawford, plaintiff,

vs

Marie A. Crawford, defendant.

To Marie A. Crawford, Defend-

ant: i

In the name of the State of
Oregon, you are hereby required
to appear and answer the com-

plaint filed against you in the
above entitled action on or bo-fo- re

the 4th day of May, 1912,

and if you fail so to appear and
answer, the plaintiff will take
judgment against you for a de-

cree of this court dissolving the
bonds of matrimony now existing
hotween plaintiff and defendant,
and for such other and further
rniinf ns the court may deem
iustad equitable.

This summons is published by

order of the Honorable II. C. Ellis,
judge of County Court, of Crook
County, State of Oregon, made

this 21st day of March, 1912, and
prescribed that this summons be
published for six consecutive
weeks in the Madras Pioneer, a
weeklv newspaper printed and
published in Madras, Crook Coun-t- v.

Oregon.
The date of the first publica

tion of this summons is the 28th
day of March, 1912.

Irving & Atkins,
Attorneys for plaintiff.

J. SINNOTT
OF THE DALLES, OREGON
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Progressive Republican

Candidate

FOR CONGRESS

FOR SALE)
SOWS "d PIGS
At my Ranch on Agency Plains

Two miles from Madras

M. BRAUN
I

I

For Good Farms
City Property and
Business Chances

SEE D. W. BARNETT
OKKIOK MAIN BTUKKT, MADRAS, ORKOON

Houses to Rent
CHOICE LOTS IN DEPOT

ADDITION

Blue PrlntTownship Plats
Corrected uptoduto, showing nnmca

of cntrymen, vacant land, nvors nnd
crooks, 60 cents each.

Land Scripts For Salo
For accunnir tltlo to nil kinds of Gov-

ernment land without residence or im-
provement, nt lowoHt market nricoH.
write UB-fo- particulars. All kinds of
Lund offlco business n specialty. Twon-ty-llv- o

years experience, ltofcrcncc,
French & Co., Bankers.

Hudson Land Company
Tho Dalles, Oregon
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Panel
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11.20 np
Ouriloota are madeol

that eaceli U othcraln
beauty and quality lor
the price. Send ui list ol

our wajiii and ret our
iprclal prlcca on ill
bullilinr material pre-

paid to your nation.

F.

Beat
Waatilatf.
ion Ktil
CUdar
Shlaglat
!7cprl00

You ixt Itom ua erery.
tMnr needed to build
tiouieor liarn. Standard
lath UHc per tOO2a4i
tie per 100 lt barn
boardi and fescinr. 95c
per 100 It. Send lor
net price Hat.
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ORE,

Dray&Transfa

Work

Prices

A, ZELL, Draymaa

When you Imvu rlieumsil m In

ntoi apply r.i,.
fUHl VOU Will 1'l.f (mint, ...ii. . ..

" 'ivi lend,quarter. Why 8Ulrcrf For ,al,1
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Let the Builders' Bargain House
Honey iou

Flvo-Cro- ss

Wiahlnftonfirawood

LUMBER

Fliio

reasonable

Chamberlain',

. i . ...oucin reuuee the cost of all your material

lean one.lounh-i- ml often

Porch
Col- -

umns
SollJ-turn-

60c op,
tccurdint
to tire.
Owltir iu
our treat
buyinj
power
ourpikcf
are the
lowett.

BnllJers' Home
2232 WtslUko Ave, Se.Ule

' u ' 1

Photic in your order

F.
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HotfjcdSash

Jut what Ike lam
er wanti (or earl;
tetrtatlea. Only
12.23, Irurluilnr
rlan Coneieart- -

fully parted ui
craicd Urtuitncci
iniiuawitiei.Write
for them. Wetan-dl- e

rlaiilnearloaJ
Iota.

ROCK SPRING COA

JUNIPER POSTS

CORD WOOD

WE ALL WOOD Ai DE

WOOD AND IN GITY

CALL OD PHONE WMRJg

ASHLEY
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The New

WarreiTsiii

Tnnonrini

MADRAS,

qnleklydj

and

SAW

COAL

MADRAS FLOUR MIU

Are Now Making Three Brands of Flour

MADRAS FLOUR (straight)

HIGHLAND PATENT (1ft 9f
DESCHUTES FLOUR Vm

- . . . - i..ol rsolor
All our FLOUK is ot naw,a'::niaW

The only right color, flavor ""::arad
All brands are first class for tnen

1WI Flour IV
IVICIUIGIO ivrv.

H. DIETZEL, Proprietor

Madras
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